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'\""i L in .n,· ',j,,,. pn'~l<I('nl'N ,;r-
ft:t, Th"> 1""': 1". <':f'lllpll'tt'<l IIn,1
~:urr."l L) Fri,lay, I\llril 5.
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Prince IOn Unln'rsll)' nnd General
TlulOlogl<'nl Sl'mlnnry. He rccch'ro
hll O.D: fri,m Ihe! O1urdl Divinity
SdlllOl of the Pllclflc In Ik'rkcley,
Callt. He WOK ordnlrle<1to the Din-
connie by m~h()p o( Albany In
19<10. nnll WDS ordnlne<1 to the
Prll.'sthood In December of thnt
yenr by U1l1ho(1Dnnlelll or Mon·
tnna,
He hllll 5cr\"ro In t.he mlsslonnry
tlelll, Willi eXCCllliVllsecretnry of
thll DI0Ct'5c of 1\I0ntnnn nnd Arch·
denron o( Montnna. He \Ylli!nlso
director of the Nntlllllnl Town nllll
Country Church Institute nt Pnrk-
vl\l(!, Mo" from 1950 to 1957.---,,----
Co,mcil Officers Elected
Newly electro ortlcers of Inter
P"alth' Council are Mnry Lou ]~d-
vallon. presIdent, anI' Bonnie Mot-
lion, .ecretill')'. Memoors will pre-
.ent the Easto\' Service which will
feature llpl!clal music. New m,em-
betl' of the Council b Hnrry Dennis,
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Greek pillars, statues, urns and
even ruins, together with the
Greek national colors of blue and
white, will decorate the SUB ball-
room for the "White Rose of Ath-
ens" fonnal ball (this year's Pres-
idents' ball I Saturday. March 30,
Bob Weston, general chairman, an-
nounced ..
The Pi Sigma Sigmas also have
arranged for Greek slaves to serve
authentic Greek refreshments and
handsome centerpieces will be giv-
en as fa \'ors,
A new First Lady, to succeed
the reigning Sharon Voorhees, will
be chosen by the Pi Sigs from
these candidates: Jean Mohler,
Cind)' Robinson, Meredith Gar-
brecht, Jeri Beary, Madel)ll Mar·
chek. Judy King, Kathy Peterson
and Karen Drees ..
Linden Leatham's orchestra will
play for the dance and chaperones
will be Jack Natkin, club sponsor,
Mr. and Mrs .. Jamie Thcimson and
Dr. and Mrs. Don Obee. Tickets
are $1.75 and can be purchased
from any Pi Sig Member.
~(G~:S~~~ --jt~Xl:~!:~~~L_Pt--Sig---Tfadi6enal:r=~ent:-f...Ionors-
'lost in the Stars' IBy BJC in April AII- Presidents; Grecian Theme
r~"10<' I';, :.1 W••rks!lu!> will! HJC~~ i-'on.'igrl Film Fl.'blh'ul . •
?:~,~:"~:.:"'.c·.,:,t! <Imlll'l ..·1......11 h;l~ lA'(;n ~cill"!U]("l! 10 1x'''UI on ----------------------------
;: I"" S' '~"~ ~~ 1'lIl onl Al'fll :J, 1l(:~'Urthnl.: 10 M/ JileK
I(.eli,,: ,,~, ic _.> IIlt'dln""'l"p:;:'I" I '1'i' " ..111, C llllrnw.n. he l;t"nl.'ru!
~ :',",.1 .". '" . :..'.:' lind h",hn:l-,Jlllh'·IlIt· lIn. ),';(1' will lie "The Im-
1'",:.',,'< '"'' '.' .";""'11 Ii)' the! ,'t.:anMlon vt :>Ian" Fum ..s will be
:;':,' L·,.C' " lb,:, (:II'!""!!" 1 "hu\'11 M S I>,m. in Ihe Science
r.: ...... ,!" .... hu,:ll !:-:;:-I1I ! IJuI1JlII>.:....... )!ll 1(/6, Tht'n' is no
",~.!'~:" .',,I, i'b~' OIl'. kollil dlilrh~' fur blu,1t'nI5 IU'ld r..rulty.
l~::,,, ' •j t: ,\),," Will I", I -
;".',.~.', ..:' ';".1:\. Jt.:.I1Il:,'. i-llm.~ :-dlt-dult-d arc:
:.,;:, (; ,,:. I'. ,,1,\ I' Fll,1.t)', AI'III s ..·Th~ S<:'\ cnlll
;-",> \ .'1\ nm~,,\·. b.", ..:1 St'al' t.\ S"...,Jl,h 111lr,;oI")',dln-clcd
;': .\ ':. .., L,m. ".IS 11'.)\I'l. U)" h'J-:n:,lr lk-ll.:lll<In'.
....::' .!." .n! '·",1II(1)· ... 1>1I"j Fnda)', April I:! '~nle D)'bbuk"
I':,' ..,,'. .". /:.,,,,,.1;\,:.),. Till.' III Y;<1<I:>11 hIm \·t"r'IOO of 11daoS-
~",.: :, t, ,:.' \'. ,·,,1 :I;.llw." I.... ,·' .Ie 1",1)", ,\1.....1<.1lA' ).hvwn IJ$ IU'l
c/ :,c'" " " '. Lt·"" ,..t rn,,,.krtl! Mwn:lll,,1 Cilrlv<'lIl. "fhl' Tender
~':'-:·,t,: ", ;.,': rllythm •. 'I1H' , l'.mw." "Ill! O>.<:'llr I'et<·n.on lrio
,.-:. ", ,!.\ .,,' pLI)wri ..;hl 'lJl<1 Ell~ i-'lIrf:ITald.
'!u··.c ... \:: ... Frx1.l)·. April 19· ....:Melropolls"
: :., " .: :'" 'o'd! h ".,elal ",n· I (;.,;ormalll a,nd '1111111;5 10 Come,"
t."'" H,.,~·"", n,... ":rIle b flol Holh hlnu 1\'" il\\'lll'l.1\\lllllel'li. TIlt:'
x.....',L;;, '\,k"I1'-"'. bUI Jo- flnl h II 1922 illl:'nl movie and
~t':~..,·.·.:,: >.. ·.':h AtrlC ..l Iii ... Je<:'tllld ~ b(I~('l.1 Iln 11. G. \\'(')!s'
i!'.t": ';.~: : ;L ~~.:·l:fU rnlnu.U-r, nU\1!l.
;'J~""! t:. ':/ ~.!<:.:"tQll."all. acctA Friod.:.)-, Apnl :...1tj-,·'llu' Young
~C:'.:\:i} ~,. .~j .1 : uht.t' f)', lh<- ''In and the DarnJwd" t:-'h.·xJc,anL
:/.1 ., ,:':,:. 1 ::,:I:"'m"n, I'L"}'C'l1 Frida)', ~l.1)' 1OllunU5 film ror
:') l·~ .. !! ,.',,,:eI '11\1'. M;',u'('h of 1111I""'jllc Willi j\ M'rH\i llekt."t nnd
..~ ·::'.t".~." : , roll,l MId ll.:1\(' hl~ all UJC JlU<lcnl" 1111<1(;Icull)'. 1'0
.r. ~!-", l":'i: ."ct! .k\('I0I'I11('1l1 lin,:I •• lIekel) lila)' Dr. purrll;I.SI'(I, .
:. :~,> ;c ":"",'11 o! sYlIl!,,"h)'
I .\ro, 'Nine 10 :o.:alk.l.n.If Ihere Is
..r ;,. ;.;,. 'L,· o!llI'r 1'411"': 1I11d rnmll:h Inl,~rt'H lJlO\\ n Illb )'("11',
':1' ');f:" l ":,.; '..I"~t of hl:u.'k'l nnd
'~'.""". II I' hOi",."111 mnl1lhl)' film "-'511·
" 'of til .. h-w ror the \"111can I'" Illnl1n(;'(! for I1I'XI )'car.
::C,':') "",! ~'.,r "I Ihl' IllMl}' for" ll1i~ prol>r'llll b bdn.: co1ITk'tlOUI
.;:.,,:;' ': •.. !I,' "lr:'l1l1'nIAIlr Ih(' II)' Ihl' l.)('CUI1l ,";,rnmillcr. SIU-
,1('111.'1 n.'1d,linl: art' OJ~1l llIalr, JI',1n
:,>Iohl ...r an<l Garf)' \\'('n,kl'. 01(·
t'.1l11pn, ~'·.1,ol1·lid(('I!' wlll 1)(' lIold
ror $:Ion a1111I:l'n..ral l1dll1i''1lon~.
~.ICt"nl'l.
SF.SI>IS(i Ol'T IS\'ITATIOSS
to I b.. tradlUonal l'n'1\ldentli'
nail ,In'n b)' the I'l Sigma Slg·
mAlI .,... (rrom lert) Uob We5-
lon. ",Drflll dJln ...c rha!mUUl ;
Sharon \'oorbt~ .ll'lil Lad)';
t:n',...tt lkAC'lUl and S)'I'I SIN'-
ella. The! (l M'C'.1anhead I.!I unldeD'
•UnJ'd. 11t~ romtal baJl II IM'b,'C!·-




Splmish students will present
the play, "La Rejn" at 8 p. m.,
Thursday, April'4, in the Music
audilorium. Admission is 50 rents
for sludents and $1.00ror· adults.
Bill Hallock. business manager
ror the pia)', announced the fol-
lowing nel\' cast members: Mr.
Frederick Kellogg, Jose; Eino Ca·
Illara, Don Blem"enido, and Bill
Hallock, Merengue.
Jose Carra.<ro, an exchange stu-
<lent from C'ldiz. Spain, nol\' aI- Band Slated for Tour
lendin~ Nampa high ScllOOl, will The Boise Junior College band
sing between acts. Olher enter- will go on its annual spring tour
lainment will be pro\'ided b)' Mar· on Monda)', April S, appearing at
ichis, wnnMring minstrels, accom- Nyssa, P:lrma and Payette high
panie<l by guitar music. schools and stopping at Shore
Mrs, Camille Power said that Lodge in McCall that night. The
the Silanlsh club was Wry lucky following d:\)" the)' \\ill play at
10 have Mr. Jack Natkln as di- l\IcC.aIl, Cascade and Emmett high
rector, as he attended college at schools and then return to Boise.
Mexico City for three )'t'ars nnd ---------
has a good understanding of Span- President Chaffee Returns
ish. Mrs. Power also encouraged President Eugene Qlaffee re--
c\:eJ')'oneto attendlheplay. "It's tllrne<l (1'0111 California this week
n: S,ld('-s~Htting ~me<lY. and you nfter serving as a guest delegate
d')n.'!la\et~_ltno\\~pal1lsh to uno, fromtl1e Northwest College Asso-
derstand t~,e pIny-It shOUld be elation to the Western College As-
lots of fun. sociatlonmeeting In Claremont,
--------------------------- Cnlifornia. Dr. Chnffee also inter-
A_~~_A A~!6!!JA" viewed prospective teacllers in San
~ ~.. Fmnclsco.
Dorms to Remain Open
Driscoll Hall, Morrison Hall,
and Falk House \\ill remain
open for Spring vacation which
is schedule<l for Wednesda)'. 10
p.. m .., March 27, to 7 a. m.,
April 1.. The Student Union will
be closed for spring vac\ltion.Five BJC Students
To Anend Model UN
rue delegates to the 13th nn·
nual modcl United Nations. schc:tl-
ul('d ror. April 24 to 27 will rep-
1'('S ...nt the country Burma lit the
San Jose State Collc.'he. Elich' of
thl' de!cgntlons from 1:1 Wl'stt-rn
colle!:l's lind universities have been
Ilsslgne<1n rounlry.'
l:>l'!egnlcs. scli'cted b)' a 'panel
of (liculty Illl'mbcrs, Include ,:Mari·
lC<"nildio:er, Bill Hnllock, Barbara
Miller, JClIn Mohler, all freshmen,




Thuf'll" I\fDrc.h 21·-,Noon in SUB:
Soclnl Science, room £; Gold-
en Z's, roomD; French club,
room E; Lutheran club, 'room
F; Spnnlsh club, ballroom, In-
pHnn, room C. 3:00 p. m.
FrI., I\lareh 22--Noon in SUB:
Wesleylln club. room F: 8:30
at L.D.S. Institute; Centennial
Ilnrty.
Mon.. l\ll\rl'b 26-Noon in SUB:
Inter' P"nlth Council, room F;
Ol'lmnn club, room E; West-
minster club, room D. Spring
opl!rQ, 8:15 p. m" auditorIum.
TuM" l\lareh :aO-Noon In SUB:
Inlt!rnntlonal Relations, room
Cj AWS, room Dj PI Slgs,
ballroom. Mr. Hawley Ta,vlor has been
Wl'd., l\ll\rch 2'J-Brotherhood As" chosen to represent the BJC Eng·
sembi)', Bishop Foote, 9:35. Iish Department. at the annual
Noon In SUB: Valkyries, room Conference on College Compos I·
C; 11('5. room G. Pool night tlon and Communication (rommon-
for couples, 7 to 9:30 p. Ill. l.v referred to as thc 4C's) Mnrch
Spring vacation starts 10:00 21·2.1 ul the Statler-Hlllon Hotel
p. m. • In Los Angeles, Calif.
!\Ion., AllrU 1-8ehool starts. The conference w1ll ha\'l! anum·
Wed., Aprll S-G)mkhana, 8 p. m., bel' of workshojlS and study sec· .
gymnasium, . tlons conducted by such well
known English authorities as Mr.
Thul'l., April S...:.spanlsh play, 8 Korg and :Mr, Beal (authors of
p.m" auditorium. "Thought and Prose") and MI'.
Fri., April G-Forelgn Film Fe!· Gorrell (one of the authors of the
t1vnlopens,Swedlsh ''The English Handbook).:...authors that
.Scvc\\th Seal," 8 Po m., ScIence tU~ familiar to nil students of Enlf-
butldlng, ,room 106. .llsh composition.
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Man reading is man continually stimulated to
think.-President Dodds 0/ Princetoi University;
Where's the Line on Censorship?
This is an ugly subject in cold war peacetime.
The Cuban situation is one example of this and it hasn't turned out
very well. It has been pointed out that the failure of the Cuban revo-
lution was partly the fauIt of the American Press because it printed
too much about the affair that wasn't true. It has been charged that
too many reporters went around interviewing any Cuban refugees
they could find, quoting them as authorities on the revolutionary
movement, often on false rumors.
Is there a solution for this? Can we keep our freedom of speech
but still keep from hurting the prestige of the United States? We do
not want a system such as the Soviets have; we do not want an "Offi-
cial Secrets Act," such as the British have, which makes it a ·crime
for British newspapers to print information damaging to the national
interest.
Furthermore, it would be unconstitutional to pass such a law.
\Ve might find ourselves in other situations like the Cuth.n affair
during the next ten years, then the newspapers wouW have to decide
for themselves what to print and what not to print.
It might be a good idea to do as many wartime correspondents did.
hang a sign over their typewriter which stated, "Will It Help the
Enemy? "-P. M.
Extolling BJC's Foreign Film Festival
BJC'students' money is being put to good usc this year. The money
received from you for student body fees is used to bring special at-
tractions to our campus. Are you wasting your money? Regret was ex-
pressed in the last edition of the ROUNDUP for poor attendance at
programs that bring packed houses elsewhere--and for a good pricc
in contrast to the small percentage of students here who take advan-
tage of these opportunities.
Students still have a chance to "get their money's worth." cnjoy
themselves, and broaden their experiences with their own money. paid
as student fees. Five prize winning films are being brought to our cam·
pus next month by the Lyceum Committee. Series tickets WIll be S:U)O
and single admission, 90 cents. However. all BJC students and faCUlty
members will be admitted free.
It is hoped that students will realize the importance of these films
and come to sec them. \Ve are privileged to have them here. A lot of
interest is expected this year because of the outstanding films that
were selected.
On opening night, April 5, there will be a discussion group for in·
terested. students preceding the film at 6 :30 p. m. The topic will tJ('
"The Film as Art:'
Students, you arc not forced to attend these assemblies il3 yOll we~('
in high school. High school students are not always aware of the im·
portance attached to these special features. As college 3tudl:nts. w•.'
should be aware of this fact and "get on the ball"_ by attending th('s'.'
-cunctions:-We'can'texpect to have good things brought to our camp!!.';
if we don't support them. And if we don't, we arc the ones who arc
losing out.
Advice to Freshmen ~-From a Sophomore
Words Wprth I!:epeating
An A Is an A Is an A , , , Northerners call It a "gut," Southerners
a "crlp," Westerners a "pipe" or "snap" or "Mickey Mouse," By lIny
name, nothing Is so beloved by collegians across the land as the eourse
thllt is almost Impossible to fail.. No college ever admitted that it had
guts; grateful old grads know better, Today, with students brighten-
Ing and courses tightening, colleges arc supposedly more gutless than
'ever, But are they 1 , , ,
. Some , . , gut-seekers concede feelings of "Intellectual dIshonesty,"
But most agree with one student on the dean's list: "For getting into
graduate school or making the dean's list, an A Is an A no matter
what course you get It In,-From TIME Magazine,
.'.".," .. -, •.•• -,-;,,.-;- ••• ' _'f'.; ~. -,·· ·<-,.-..:~ t.-".'·. ",'::'
Many old books eArl't be
played fur Jack Ilt it Pto\lft'
to ..Ali~IJlay--them.-Mitt--til~=
satd that the IWW Iibl'lUYlIfI1~
;I~cial glass eases to dlIpIq lI.'t
books,
It'll In!el''eJItln~ to ~fe t.he tiQt
type, woodcuts, .and old _
lJimllllJ:. tooled and cmva\W Q
<:old Boo~ IJrinted In t.he ttl
lOOYli and early 1700'. haYt.
o!;j·fllshloned "$" l'rlntN ll1:t •
SOItt:-FUOTt;U IlJC student» pause frorn rubbillg' thrll" blhltt'1'1O
011 the Capitol !It'-Jl!! to exert thdr Ill"t ounce of ,'nrreY In a ~J1I1e
for the camerurnun, Th,' four flnaU"t" hlli"d SO mil"" lu th .. walk-
Ing marathon truru :\Ioulltaln Hom«, Th,'),' urI' frolll Irtt: :\lIk,,·
Hawley, Bud Johnson, 11111Smith and lUll Peder-son. (t'or "tor)',
see 1>:lg"I. )
Student Council Proposes Changes
To Be Ratified in Campus Election
all-nt, trcjhlllall ;.'':I'<·t.,r)'-Irc;,-,;·
urt'r, of rt.lprt','i,\,·utatl\l' uf tht.~
(rl'shm,1I1 el.",.-;. o( which th ...rl'
,h.lll 0..' thn',·
d'tl<' l"l;.,lIl;; o( lh!.l .wlt'n<!IIl,'fll
I,'.tll !1('~t':-i_')lt"-\te \\ortl Ch~Lt1~:U}h In
"tll.'r [""'£:' ,,( th,' C"cbtltllUon .'
Fur PTotlt.J"i"d
The rapid >:ruwth or the BJC
student o..)(ly has prumptcd a pro·
posal i)y the Student COllllCl! to
elect mure l'l'prc5elltatin's to Ih~
Student ExeclltlH' Board. accord·
ing to Ol>:a BI.lIr, (',)unl.'i1 reprl"'
s('ntati\'[' and eh;Lirnl:ln oi th('
forthcoming election.
The prop' "", b. ucunllT1uu.,I)
pa.-;sed to am('nd the Con.;tltlltlun.
would prond ... an incre;L.;e o( suph·
OnlOI't' representatives (rurn one tn
three.
The following is a ["UPi' of tlw
ballot with th ... pn>[lUs'.'l1 l"hangt'~
to be vot ...d upon by the Student
B<Xly:
AUTICI ••: III
S"('lIon III. QuaIUlratl"n.~ or or·
rk,,,,•. elau,.., I. Any member:, ot
thL.; association wh" shall h.I·.....
completed :l2 co!lPl:e year cr(''''it~
at the end of the second spm",·
tel' during which th... (·It.'cr ion i.1
being held, shall 1J(' diglbl" for
election to the office ui pn·';I(1.:'nr.
vice president, s(·cn·tary or suph-
Offil)ft:." rf!pre;-;enrative. of \vhiCh
there .;hall be thn'('. Any c.ln,li·
date for the office or tr"a,ur~r.
tn addition to th(' above 1"''1'111'1''
:m'nts. rnu;t be in a college bU.11·
ness C1HTkulum.
Any fre31mun rn('mb<'rs of thi.~
l.:;sociation \vho have bf'('n n:).:I."·
'('r('d as full-time stud"nt.'; at th('
: ime of freshmen .. lee Iions dllrirll:
.he fall s.~mester .shall be "Iif~ibl ..
for "Iecti"n to the offiee of (n'sh·
man president. freshman vjr(' 1'1"1"3'
,UtTl('U; \'
S"dlun II. On.h"r "r Su,·(·" !on.
(,L.1U"W~ 1. '1'£1 .... un.it.·r or :iuet. ·:J,'h.1l1
r.•) th ... "((Il',, o( pIy,:tknt sl~til bo,'
ltlt' "'Wl' prt':"HJt·!l~. "1nIJh!)nt/J"'~ rt"l>-
r'":;l'ntatlH:' In th,' unt"r uf til"
IHlm!""r o( ,,,t,.; th.')' n"':'l'in-.l.
" ..,:n ..t.lr)'. tn'.,:;llr.,'r. .1111.1 h/\';lll.\1
th~' !n'·.,iHtl.lll n'pn",,~'>ntdth'l-:'i to
th., urder of th .. numb.,'r or volt.'!!
t tH.']" flIC~'i;.".t!.
"f." It Wil,J th(' ttyw 10 r.:t
nrum)'rJltllJ.d)', H~C'l.11l1 for~·
cal 1)o')I.·'k.~:nt/illY hlld QII!y I!lt ilt
n..-mw (.II' no~ at 1111.
U"Ylllard tbe! 1'0., wu pr!ll:cd I
1m ... by ThO/lUlJl J~ tot rJ:
wilrtl UrcW'Jter l\l!~ SIpeUt
Cralle in St. PlIul's ~
On the Imld(! CO\'tT WU ~
SMuh King In II scrip! popIb:_
th .. StlInrt ('ril.
For P:·"pU"I.l! L:
".;;~..lln.ii;t Prupn1~11 L;
It \\.',1.-. lIcnI1ltHuu ..d)' d.-'l."idet! lh;\t
th,_' rIJill)\'-ln~~ d,lU.:;;'." in the C'oruti-
ttHlun n~:hr.!lilly bc.·:on~:, in tht~
!>y.!:lw:; Tlwn·(nfll' .. , I;l1tp tor thh




~t:lfch wind tlUlt u.lrt up ~
h'nlnwnt lind ;\w,lkrlU thf ..
{kr !ll.t In (It'Qp!(', If )'00 GJI't b:t
.\nTH· ... : \'I " 1>1,111(,to Tahiti or South A:»
S"dlllll III. ('Iilll..... '!. An)' I('U )'ou can IN )'our mind lid
"!!':IlI,..,. u( thi' "'u·l<·nt (")lInnl 1/1 on" o( ttl(' flll!()~1", boOb;
·.,·h" I., "I,,"n' '.J:' .. rrt""'~ 1.• 11' for '~11l1.' (';1\'(' ot HoutlinCJ*,'1r
til.. """kly "'ill'dlll"d 1-:.",cuH",~ 1..)uL~ Jtenc Nmlltlfr,
no:trd rtl<'('llll;:. ,h .. 11 h;1 ,." hh "I,h'ln~ Ovl'l'1'iC',U," by l.lllilr
Il'-Hllf' anti ...\n;·", Ir r,·a."lhl,' print.! \\'lnfll.'llI.
,.</ mIl\(' ,d'",,1 1"'1"'1'· Th., 1'1">-1 ""tlr.ce or Mt:'.\ieu,U by ~ .•.
p" .011 h t" h.w,' tbi, ('LIII."· Illrkk. VlIlllnnt.
"n (1'''111 II", (·"n'Wul".n. I '11\1! I.ons: Ships:" by FnilllG.,
Fill' ('''II,','II:1t Inn i Iwn~I"-'ion.
A;:ain<r (·;tn,·,'II;lti"n [J I "1111\\'1111," by J"mn ~ ...
.._~_.-._~--.-~.-- ------ ..--,-,New Poster Rules
Outlined by SPIB
fWllyand ...1 Ja:S;lhePi Slg,1J( S,,,de,,' Aclor$ Sought.
lball !:'l[fl,. will be held. Aft· "Delta PJll iJ interested in you
ll',ur.frou.s tl<'!iiY~ the dille has It you Ute interested in laking
-6f1 lur' ttus Friday ,HJ:30 part J.nUJCJ\ dramatic acuvlues,"
nl. in the nnUllCiiwn. Admll' 5li}·~jooKliil£iIWi:-"iJeita'f.si II:i:
will be tIn'. /lild It lihould be son ufficer.
L~ttl'\.,tin.: <,untt':it. Everett Even if you don't already have
fllI._~!l!Jl:<' Ill,' t:het'rlell1ll'!:_f()~ l.'XI.eciellC(' ill we dramaucs, plan
Pi Sij;S. To~linend--lhe'~iiWeUng which w ill
tx:·,ltddl>OOn for Ile'OpJe Inlereslt'<!
in !x'ing chosen for membership.
Pru)«:l~ wiil be planned so that
pro.jx-cII\"l: pko.dst'S IIUl)' build up
puinlb IOWan! mt'lIIbef'lillip.
Dr, Will. E, Shank welrer, ad-
visor. t'xpillins that a lijlring pluy
ill lIl.'lng ronstdered.
S\\l'jto:j ...1,' "I)t expected to at·
1 ttt 1'1 Si;:ma Sigma PI't'1lI·
.1·S Il<iJl In \\'Iliw '!'oglCi. The
W;1' :"l>jJdOll .,J in the
Oi:~Dt:1' 1...,\ ", ...·X. Instead of
l!)/ \\1u,t Hui",,' of Atlww," It
);Itj 11.3',,'b""'l '~rllt~White UOlit'O
A'lr.oS"
llrr [k,t)· W,I,/If'r ill tile n~w
~t'~~ ..s~. ~.!r,'l \\'ilm~r, It na-
,f ilo~i<';tn. '" "rllt ...1 &Ix )'e,u'li u..,
:to:l'!',l).AU,: ;'1 the Idaho Dally
~'(j.':'.l-Jl t~·!<ir,·t"<,mlni; l.u JUt'.
':l P';;'l..l 1'...·.::;;1/1 IHIS rt.'lurnc-t1 to
.:~ ~r: :u:.,· iI' n:,'lirt!"r, fl'll·
Ii::": j:lt",;{':y
lIn.l!err:)Jd:n"m ~pokl' to the
. :~:""I~t !lit' I<Illh<J }o"uh nnd
~ dt;"r::'~/ll !ltni. Johnson
,it e:l '::-"'1\':'''1, j>!rncluntlofl,
ltL::.l >lr..·i di{·rt ('tH.!i 1n t)''Pin!:. . .
r... I":r tJ ,,~ til .... ("",Id<-n Z
!.;~ "-hj :i'", ','I' \\'C'ilrlnl: th(w
~tl'J:lrt:l k" t IWIlI.
r;,J h,b, ,n w;lll,~ ~ milM In
'f !~, (~, :hl' ;,fl,mlll' hike! hut
:r~1j'!:'Y~~~':"llntnln Ilome.
•
nJ/ (1\'<':1 r.....anb s«n on (',1m·
•1 It.:1 ",."" "r\' fillkittl' ;01»
i"J hI' tl"';r "·.-TI h"n,h) 1\00(1
r 1 rr..H,r:' 'l"Hf' m:tlc .tutwnb
:( !:f<t i'.: t," ,'1 II l'ol'\Imr-pUm
'~:: !,g ibi')~)'illf: th('lr £r~f1
:u
T~~"BON-.... ANOUION'I
n-.- f!<n;cn '!I'('feh l1'"nh Ihnl
.fry,.>!\<. h,., 1.'.'11 \\',11Iln~ lor An:!
11 :l~ !U l~'; ~tMU·IU:. nll.-~
I!!en ,.'tnt< "'ill be n wr.lcomt'
..jHltm to any )'fJUU;: ~I"A \\'nnl ..
br,:,),,,,, of Ih!"lr \'CrMtlllt)-"
"A rf(i\\' r,-.-.lL '
"",~I", llw n,,\\, balhlrtll- lIullll
t m.lldHI1.: halhinlt CI1PA and
~ch t'l.', ,\ "aril'l)' of r/lbrlcs.
n. lind d",I;:nll CI1I\ be round
21MthaI ""xlrn llomrlhlng" JO
;Ir :~w,h;lthin~: Mill. /"
\0". Slill: p!lIywcnr 11l,·6cn:!~"
rrntxla., ""prill, P<'da)/ plJ'.~ht'l'II.
rltr 1',lnl,. anll llhort Jlhorlll nro
'~II'lh~. ill man.) •. 1>4'1('1. ('(lIOn! or
lIlty rlnl~. '1'" C¢l!nplete Iht' oul-
I ate nor" J<nJ( IOI}!I 10 mntch,
The ·I"·rial iill!! week can be
. Olln\1)llrli al Ihe BON
AIlC1 I,:. ~>nI«'nIlY rnlncoatll lor
.22 In rlt h"r blnck or oll\~
n Wi Ih t11l~ nrldr.d c1lUtll or
IS bllllon:;, Tlllr~or evrry-
y W~ar II III Ihe perreet com·
~m~nl .10 YOUI' COllt wenr.
,I'tnlng h1lJ:s lin:! penrl lltuddro,
~Iry Pl'inle!l or In plnln lIntln,
'~nble to 111:11ehyour new dreu
ahO(>R nl the Prellident's nail
, Spring Formal. In addition to
~nlng baJ:lI lin:! gloVllI-pa.tel.
ornnlic, Yl'lIow, beige, palo blue
whllc from IIhort to tho long,
ITtd Rlol'l'. ndd. glamoUr to
lh~r cocklnil dn:!ll11lll1 ballerina
floor l~nJ{lh tormnill', .Make n
Inl trIll downtown to lee thcI"
/Ic huys with the noW look.
Local Dance Band Plays
To Please on Campus
TI~- fin~ gmull or rock '0 roll
rnuskllms 111,11IUl\e lIl.'Cn pla)·J.nc
lIround ("~ITlPUS liTe known 1l.S the I
"Stalt'slIwn," I
'nIt' baml J.. COllljlOM"d 01 Drake I
Uo\·ln. k,uJ l,:uIIIlr liml sill!:!.'r; JIm I
\\'lInl;"I1, 1':J.UlO;Dick Walkt'f', el~·
lrie b.1.u; I~t'nn>' f:ads, drums;
Loon)' Gunther, band kader, liaX,
darinN lind &!I1.I:('r, ll.l\d Mary Lou
\'0111, JlIll:l.'T,
Kt:'nn)', Jim rmd;hM)' art' ai-
tCI)t1!n;: IIJC. Kt'nn)' 1.5 mlljorll1l: In
busl/le*,s whi.l~ Jim .IM LoMY llCil'i
In.~jortn~ In musk. IAMY Is p1M.!
nlnJo; !o l('lIch music but J1m hns i
nilt (k"C'lllnJwhal his lulun- plans i
will be:'.nll~resl of the band :m,-I
f\l)llItI~"I~':~~~~~_.. I
PiJelrySouglJt for JVeek1rl
'111(.• lorthromlnr. 1I1'(X'lIrant't' of I
11ll! dllu£hll."r of the 11Itc R,lbcrl!
"-nlJl In 11 1.\'('\!tJlII I'~nlm Is en· I
~..nd~Tinl: ini('lTst In pOet!')'. WC i
~t.ud(!'n!Jj:lnd factlll)' nre in.\'ltl.'d 10I
mnlrlbutt" tlwir orif,:ill:ll I)lICIT)' 10
Ill\.' indlldr.d In II hl>('('llli !>t'ctlon In I
lh<.- nov:->nup, j
_._._~ ~ _.~ ,__" .."..,__.~~_ _~>_ -". -..-- 1
I:;--:.::'. : ;:--:.:.::::-:::-==- ::'VI'::I::Y==N:::OT:::::E'::A:::T::\;:mH:::::;~US~'::! ;:::;::::::::::=.:::
f ,YJ1A~~~~EFR~E~Y!;I N








IId .. r, )lurl ..... '.lUlU
lI.rlo ...'. lIol,.rl 1_
11.:0.11<<1. St.llk)' I.
1I.lrIn.". llolN-rl ,'-





1I1r·.. IIIII<I, C.rol I.
Il<,horl, lIobrrt C-









(:11\. Jon A ..
t;r-o .. ·• 1I"'ld W,
Il.Th, '.loon 1-:"
1:.1 d •• I......,.) I •
1~:'!:~~\..).I:t;::~tl:: Jr
Ftr",,""", J.ntll .. )I•
l'l.~t.Il<nllll II,












A'ITEr-."TION ALL BJe STU-
DENTS: The last date for remov-
al of J.ncompleles for the first se-
mesler is March 27.
• •
All sludents who have changed
addresSes· mllst report the new ad-





lIr.I, 1I0b<- II \\"
l\<onllrll, I...rr~' J.
l\<olltrr, Ga)'r d.
Itrrllrr. )Ilrklr L. \)'
Ilorrn, J.n ..... 1-:'




For the President's Ball
THE SKI CLUB Is pictured before the competition In the White
Stag race. First row, from left: Dave Wieck, Glen Higby, BUI
Halleck, Dr. Obee, Sandra WlI1lams, Leo Addison, Terry Brady.
Second row: Steve Parker, Rosalie Terry, Xancy Baldwin, Ycrlln
Compton, Ken lUoller, Earl Dorman and Bob GudmWldsen. Third
row: Lewis lUcLIn, Ann DuBois, John Halh'lk and :\Ilke Ourada.
Gymkhana Slated





The bowling scores hU\'e been
announced for last week by the
PI': department. Only one winner





A Gymkhana will be held at the
BJC gymnasium on Wednesday,
April 3, from 8 to 9 p. m., it was
announced by Miss Helen West·
fall, PE director.
This will include such activities
as rope jumping, square dancing,
hoops, tumbling and many other
events.
C Mel Day's social dancing class
will also perform, as well as the
Broncettes Drill Team.
The show will feature the va·
















Pi Sigs Win 50-Mile Hike;
Only Fm,r Finish Race
After 11' hours and 20 minutes,
the four remaining participants of
the fifty·mile hike walked up to
the Statehouse steps last Sunday
night. This event was sponsored by
the two men's service clubs at
BJC, the Intercollegiate Knights
and Pi Sigma Sigma. Winning the
match and afterwards displaying
their sore, sore feet, were Mike
Hawley, Bill Smith. Bud Johnson
and Bill Pederson.
Members of the Pi Sigs and well
wishers wailed fOF the weary four
at the Capitol and congratulated
them for their effort. Horns blared
and the bell on the Statehouse
steps was rung.
Someone suggested that they
now walk 'back to Mountain Home,
.......... _--
Spending Your Hard Earned Money?
/
Uro .INSURANCE
TOM DES AGENCY OF INSURANCE
5016 Morris 11111 Rd, Phono .375·3555
.. . ~monds (51 CustomV Design A Speeiall,
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
BROADWAY- JpWELERS
1207 Broadway Dlnl 842·7068
~.-.-, .. , ..... -.-.-,-:, ,- ... .-..--" ....-. '0".' .• ,' -:;.-.
AI'I'Hrently 'there UlOC'two dU.
rerl'lIt types of squads in basket-
ball there 1-; the one-man .squad,
with 011(' big star, and every oth-
l'l' man 'n;erl'1y feed ill!: the ball to
him. ".11
It is a !Jig ~:allllJll' ,tu IL~e_ the
,t;tr ,vst.'m. fIJI' all the IJpposition
mu-a ;1,. i-; dlllltM te.un him, that
is, put tWI) tull ,ld"II,in' Illayers
til guard him. or ,'''lInivt' to gel
hi!!1 Ihlll'.\'n mit (It the !;"me, , In;'
"vit;llIly tll.' st ar s)'<It'1I\ f"ib
:l':;li!!~t ;I ,:\~,.I tldl'/bive dub.
'I'he ,.'".>Ild system l; the learn
,y., [en!. TIll., is harder to IJCl'rl-.:t
,inl'l' yuu mlt,t lun' nil live /TWII
wil!'Klng a.ojnth..- unit.
'n;~ Ilr'.'n ..'S Slll'lll'L",,1 everyone
Willi their tint' te.un spirit, ill sl,itt.'
"t p:tinlltlly sm.dl <:1'<,\\,<1, witne-ss-
Ul': lh,'lr hum" contests. This splr-
ct. when fllrtt·tt,mint: in Iup Iorm,Gudmundsen Wins "fl,h1<-d {hI' tv.un to OWI'l'O!II,'
,,"!t.' bl,: rlr~t·h:di ddl{'l!'; and still
Wh·t St R ;/1[:1 .r: .v , ly ..vit h tht.' g~..untlo.Ie ag ace \I:h It W.L-i ..... ·n !!lun' tit a sur-
The (jftl'cnth annual Willtl' Su.: i'r"., "\.h ttLII til(- IIrun,'o dub
ski race W,L"; held at B':h~lIS B~bHl, :::.tZLl:.:nl tu f1Llk ... q!( with ~«.·co.ntl
la,~t Sunday. Thb ral'l' :" h.,l-.! ",u:h ;':.1.·.' lCI th.· Ii ',\C :.nd tn jllum ..y
year for rnerntWI";; uf tht,' BJL' -it; I t" 'h.- rt· ..:!<.Iti.d ;JLtYl;tr, ~!;,),'jt IJC.'"1)--
cluo. This Yl.'ar'·; I,vmt!t'r W:L'i B,)b ;1;" \'·\Pf:I.°(t:d ttLlt WHit h.h.."k. IUC
GUtl!nundSl'fl \\lth i.l tlint' t)! -d ~ r::: ...:hr '.'.ifl ~l" :r!.lllj' i-~~lnll·~.:l.'" th!:)'
second \\."L"i Da\t,' ('uiLn.'i wl~h ,-}."i ',I ;.',(, CJi.P only '.'-i~h i1 !l/t tiC luck:.
and (turd pLtC"-' W~L<;, ~·;li)~·un.'d h} T~h·n· '-.\.h ~:'.od n' ..l";tit1 fur lilt.,
Jim Swan With Y.!:! "'·'.' ..:r:,w. r"r BJC iLHI " !I,'\\' ,mJ
Ann DuBois \\i)fl !hl' "'''lHIlL:n', I '!1q .. IItlr'n'd!I'~,d'1!" '·I},.1dl. ~tW,t ..:tl-
dl\"blOn wuh S~):;. '~:.,-,t ,~n f'tl';f\'!y nt'·.\' 'I1.ltLhl. ()nl;i
TtIp skler~ L.1Ct:d dtJ\vn (t ~::.tn· )r:.' (;r»' ,:nn:.; H:.·rnt...·r f["ntll 1.'l.\l
,!alom ctJur~e. :111d WIth t};.' n,···\ '.•. oz·, [","" r!u,k tit<' .:1'",1.,.
c;nn\.\"(~LlI I'n thP-;/tlI;t,,'i, rr".-u!t' pn'~· ....;;I•. r.:,t1 l'n'lLr ,,!ll,q!;f t.- r.b-,~tl
ry ~tH)tl !lrne::.;, '1) I "B J":"i!4'r Th~i '11\;,h:;~t:""Jn' (~Jr.
Ken ~1"lIl·r.r;""n:.: d1.llrm.11l (,:
the event. \\'.1.'\ in dLln~1' p( ,\r. ,I"l!'r! phY"d ,1 ikd!(q! b~and ot
ram:l'mcnb (.,1' thl' l"lll·'.' "."'.ml '.·.·n:·.·.1 t" I,,' tryllli; "II
Gudrnund ....( n. till' tj(t"t'n~b \\In. Iq~, ,·I,t·t"y l:iI;r~·· .\niJ~h.:·r- l-,llH....·l
net" t)f the \\"hit(, S~:l~":r~u:t'. '.'.:!] ',t:1 h· iJ·\i,'i·-·d t" ~.Ll!"k ~~l~h"'r ..\1-
ha ....C' hL.; nanU1 en~ravl.-'d on th,' ·:-:Ii':.:h h)~h','rt'd by hi,d·; trol!blr
perrTlanf~nt trophy Other .....':nn'.r... 11I:'iO,;:f~:4' " lriy '''\~1.l~I)n, ~h." rdn.:y
i,\'"ill receh'(. indlvidlJzd ~roI)h:t''i ~"r\'.;\rd 1'.1:::" f)1I Id<t: tt hou,,(*
Grabbin~ the fir:H thrt-'e pL.lCei dirt .. d!lr:n~,: rh.· l.tn.·r t'·lrt of the:-
in the novice cbs,,; \\"('ft" Bill Car. i~l'l..,·!n. ,l'd·r.I~::n,: 0''''':- 10 l)ol)tnt-\
rer, 6:' 1; u:o l\ddi-ion. ~tj:!. ;I!l'! ;)"r ~=,H~~'·.-f!lnn;.~ ttl ..• Lt"r t.,..n ("on-
o ."~ t ..Glen Hii~by with 711) ,\~\(,.,nrl ..
Par!.icipa tinL~ in th" r:\('" "'Vf'p"
[);I\'e Cl)llin~. n:1I YO:H1,:'. [~'" .\-1
M'on. (;I .. n ![a:lIy. "pn :'-(,>11.':'
P.lhS Wartllf'. JlrTl SW:tn. Phil S:,·
VCr';fJll. Gel'l'y I... ",in~:.'r. 1Ii11 (·.Ir·
!('r, !JiI\'irl \\',·wk. H"b (;'I'lmttn-!.



















VhltR AVIl, - StRtll' HtrMt
IInrrl~on U1vll - FRlrvlll\V
ExpIre!! Mnrch 20. 1003
•
SPORTS 'ROUND'UP
Wr ....UJnl: :'Iirrd. ~t1I'I"'rt
\\·r''-dLr:.;.: ::) ttl.· tinkn.)\-\"n :iporr
and Bill Pederson retorted. "Yeh.
might as well make It an ewn
hundred miles~"
But the four wearily agrel'd
with Bill Smith's reply, "All I
want to do is go home and go to
bed."
Many people started this hik,'.
which was spurred inlo being by I~~~~ PINNEY ~~~~
President Kennc,ly and his rela. I' -
tives. but only four fini5hcd, A fc',·,-
dropped out only after going ·10
miles. claiming that that last ten
miles was cntirely too much to
face.
Pi Sigma Sigma won the con·
test betwecn the two clubs, But
upon seeing the four, and even <)h·
serving the ones who droPlX'd tiU t
along the way. one can agrce with
the survivor's statement, "The last







'It 1',\)', II> I.""k Well" ,:to
4 •••••••• 6 •••••••••••••• L- --~
_ ..•- ._. __ ......~--.-..- ......... _ .. ,' ... ~~.~..- ...
•
OJC PRESIDENTS' BALL
Saturdoy, Morch 3D, 1963
Rent Your Outfit From ,.
-'-----·-t---'c.I\~pUS SHOP
/ .




IncludeH cont, pants, shIrt. studs, 1 .
. mlspendcrs, tic and cummerbund,
- RF.8ERVE YOUBS. NOW
IthonoMUt91
"
